PUBLIC NOTICE
WHEATLAND TOWN BOARD MEETING
Kenosha County, Wisconsin
Wheatland Town Hall – 34315 Geneva Rd., New Munster

SPECIAL TOWN BOARD MEETING

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 2009 -- 9:30 A.M.

Pursuant to Section 19.84, Wisconsin Statutes, notice is hereby given to the Public, Kenosha News and Westosha Report that the WHEATLAND TOWN BOARD will meet to consider and act on the following:

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll call
4. Verification of public notice agenda
5. Request of Lilly Lake Summerhaven Association, for a parade on August 15
   A. close Lilly Lake Rd. from 76th St./334th Ave. to 77th St./334th Ave. along the public beach (per map submitted), from 12:00 Noon until 2 p.m. for a Parade
   B. donation to help fund the activities
6. Adjournment

Dated: 8/13/2009

Notices posted: Town Hall, New Munster Post Office, Uhen's Garage, Larry's Barber Shop, & Transfer Station